Council for Teacher Education
Meeting Agenda
October 15, 2019
3:00 – 4:30pm

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes from October 1, 2019 Meeting
   • Handout – 100119 Minutes

IV. Information Items
   A) Basic Skills Email (C. Borders)

V. Discussion Items
   A) Formative Pedagogy (P. Hash/C. Borders)
      • Handout – Formative Pedagogy
   B) Clinical Attire Guidelines (C. Borders)
      • Handout – ELED Clinical Handbook (see page 7)
      • Handout – QEB Dress Code Statement
   C) Fall Gateway Completion Date (A. Thoennes)

VI. Action Items

VII. Subcommittee Reports
a) Curriculum Committee (S. French)
b) Student Interests Committee (B. Hatt/M. Noraian)
c) University Liaison and Faculty Interests Committee (S. Hildebrandt)
d) UTEAC (P. Hash/C. Borders)
e) Vision Committee (J. Chrismon)

VIII. Legislative Updates

IX. Announcements and Last Comments

X. Adjournment

**Next CTE Executive Board Meeting:** October 22, 2019, 2-3 p.m. *DEG 506A*

**Next CTE Subcommittee Meetings:**
- Curriculum, *DEG 304*
- Student Interests Committee, *DEG 331*
- University Liaison and Faculty Interests, *DEG 218*
- University Teacher Education Assessment Committee, *DEG 551*
- Vision, *DEG 506 A*

**Next CTE Meeting:** November 5, 2019 3:00 p.m., *DEG 551*